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OPINION IN FULL OF JUDGE

H08EA TOWNSEND.

Authorities Quoted Showing Precedent

for Granting Injunction Asked for
by the Government Interest-

ing Article on Question.

In the United Slate Court for the
Soitthorn district of thu Iinllsn Terri-

tory, at Arilmoro.
Mnxwoll and Morris, plaintiffs, vs.

J. Iilnir Shoonfolt, Guy I. (Jobb ot nl.,

dofcndants.
United States plaintiff, vs. C. M.

Campbell and B. II. Colbert, clerk and
marshal of this court, defendants.

Opinion.
In each of thoso cages an applica-

tion has boon mado for an injunction
by tho plaintiffs. In tho first place
tho plaintiffs Book to on'Joln tho Unit-c- d

Statos Indian agent, J. Blair Shoon-fel- t,

nnd others acting under his au-

thority, from seizing, rounding up and
romovlng cattlo owned by tho plain-
tiffs from tho Indian Territory whoro
K is claimed tho plaintiffs had thorc-for- o

brought action of roplovln
against tho samo defendants and had
takon possession ot tho said cattlo by
Riving bond and having tho said cattlo
returned to them.

In tho second case the United States
claims that whon cattlo aro seized,
rounded tip and tnkon possession of by
tho United States Indian agent
through tho Indian police that said
cattlo aro in tho possession of tho said
Indian ngont nnd Indian police under
tho orders ot tho commissioner of In-

dian affairs, acting by direction of tho
secretary of tho interior, and aro in
tholr possession as ofllcors of tho Unit-

ed States, nnd under tho law can not
bo roplovlncd from their possession.
ThU ccoms to bo tho contention of
bnih parties, ns I understand it.

There has boon brought to tho
of this court a knowlodgo of

tho fact that an application had been
mado, elthor by thoso plaintiffs In tho
first case, or othors similarly situated,
boforo a judgo ot tho United States
court In tho city of Washington asking
for an Injunction against tho secreta-
ry of tho Interior and his subordinate
officers, Including the dofondant, J.
Illalr Shoonfolt and tho Indian police,
praying for an Injunction restraining
the socrotary of tho Interior and his

I. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FHEHSLEY,

w

subordinate offlcers from romovlng
these cattle from tho Indian Torrltory.
In that case, as I am informed, the de
fendants claim that they were charged
with the duty of collecting a tnx of
twonty-ftv- e cents per head, levied by
tho Chickasaw nation upon cattle gfns-In- g

upon tho lands ot the Indians In
the Indian Territory, and that the own-
ers of the cattle not having paid the
samo, the secretary of the Interior had
ordered the removal of the cattle from
the Indian Territory. That caso was
fully argued before Judge Hagner and
tho Injunction was refused, the said
court holding that the secretary of the
Intorlor nnd his subordinate ofllcers
had the right to seize the cattle and
remove the same out of the Iudlan
Territory and from grazing upon the
lands of the Indians. This court has
been ndvleed that that case has been
appealed from the decision of Judge
Hnngor and is now pending In the su-

preme court of the District ot Colum
bia. Under these conditions this court
does not feel called upon to express an
opinion as to the correctness ot Judge
Uagner's decision. That question Is
ponding in tho proper court of nppeals,
and so far ns tho questions Involved
nro concernod, I shall nssume that tho
decision of Judge Hagner wns correct.
This brings the question down to tho
proposition as to whethor tho cattlo
could be replevlnetl If thoy wero In tho
posBosslon of, an officer acting under
the authority of tho Interior depart-
ment.

Under tho revised statutes of tho
United Statos, section 2136, It Is pro-

vided as follows:
"When goods or other property shall

bo seized for any violation of this
It shall bo lawful for tho porson

prosecuting on behalf of tho United
Statos to proceod against Buch goods,
or other property, In tho manner di-

rected to bo observed In tho caso of
goods, wares or morchandiso brought
Into tho United States In vlolnttor.
tho rovonuo laws."

Tho tltlo referred to In this section
is "Titlo XXVIII," called "Indians."

This statute authorizes tho porson
prosecuting on bohalf of tho United
States, In cases arising tindor this ti-

tle,' to proceed against such goods or
othor property In tho mannor dlroctod
to bo observed In tho caso ot goods,
wares or morchandiso brought Into tho
Unltod Statos In violation ot tho rovo-
nuo laws.

Section 934 of tho revlsod statutes
of tho Unltod Statos provldos how tho
prbsocutlon shall bo under the revenuo
laws, and is as follows:

"All property taken or detalnod by
an offlcor or othor porson, under tho
authority of any rovenue law of tho
Unlttod States, shall bo Irrepleviable

G, L. ANDERSON, S. M. TORBEII,
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and shall be decmod to be In the cus-
tody of the law and subject only to
the orders nnd decree of the courts ot
the United States having Jurisdiction
thereof."

This statute provides that property
taken tinder authority of any revenue
law of tho United States shall be Ir
repleviable nnd shall be deemed to
be In the custody of the law and sub.
Ject only to the orders of tho courts of
the United States having jurisdiction
thereof.

It thus appears that at the tlmo of
the Issuing of the first replevin suits
In tho cstes referred to, these cattlo

ere In the custody of tho
law nnd Irrepleviable. I nm
satisfied that It the replevin suit
wm authorised In the first Instance,
that then n second seisure of the same
proporty would not be authorised, for
the reason that the cattle would then

live been In tho custody ot tho law;
but the question was: wf.ro thoy not
already In the custody ot the law whon
the first replevin suit wns instituted?
From theso statutes It would annoar
cloarly that such was the caso.

In the caso of United States vs.
Mullen, In re Gnrrett nnd Moyers, cit
ed In 71 Kod. Itep., p. GS2, Secvri,l-lf- l of
tho rovisod statutes of tho Unltod
States is quoted ns follows:

"The commissioner ot Indian affairs
Is authorised and required, with tho
approval of tho socrotary of tho Inte
rior, to romove from any tribal reser-
vation any person bolng thoroln with-
out authority ot law, or whoso pros-onc- e

within the limits of tho reserva-
tion may, in tho Judgment of tho com
missioner, be detrimental to tho peaco
and welfare ot the Indians; and may
o in ploy for tho purpose, such forco as
may bo necessary to onablo tho agont
to effect tho romovnl of such porsonB."

Tho court says as follows:
"Thim wo roach tho prlnclplo quos- -

tton arising In thoso cases, and that
Is whethor a written ordor Issued by
Capt. Heck, In his capacity as Indian
agont In chnrgo of tho Winnebago res-

ervation, directed to tho porson In Im
mediate chnrgo and commnnd of tho
Indian pollcp upon tho reservation, re
quiring such porson to romovo Intrud-
ers from the lands of tho reservation,
such orders bolng so glvon for tho pur- -

pqso of onforclng Instructions of tho
department of tho Intorlor, nnd which
Instructions wero glvon for the pur
pose or fulfilling the treaty obliga-
tions of tho Unltod Statos duo tho
Winnebago trlbos Is, or not, a writ of
process within tho moaning of section

,398 ot tho rovlsed statutes."
Which section 5,338 Is ns follows:
"Every porson who knowingly and

willfully obstruct?, resists or opposes
any qlllcer of tho United Statos In
serving or attempting to servo or ex-

ecute any mesne process or warrant
or any rule or order of any court of tho
United Statos, or any other lcgnl or
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0. R. Smith, President.
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Cruce,
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judicial writ or process, or assaults,
beats or wounds any offlrer or other
person duly authorised In serving or
executing any writ, rule, order, process
or wararat. shall be Imprisoned not
inoro than twelvo months and fined
not more than $300."

Continuing the court says:
"Upon the part of thu defendant,

Mullln, nnd tho petitioners, Garrett
and Myers, It Is clalmod that no writ
or process comes within the purview
of this section, except an order, writ,
or process Issued by n court, or, In
other words that the section applies
only to strictly Judicial process. Tho
language of the section clearly shows
that It was not the Intent to thus limit
the protection afforded by tlte nctlon
In qtisetlon. The first clause ot the
seatlon Is limited to tho process, war- -

rant, order or rulo Issued by a court
ot tho United States, but this It fol
lowed by the broad tonus, 'or nny oth
er legal or Judicial writ or process,'
and those words cloarly slfow that th
section was Intended to Include not
only writs, process, rules nnd ordors
Issued by tho Judicial branch of tho
government, but all logal writs or
process properly Issued by any othor
governmental authority. In fact, oven
ns to Judicial writs or procoes (that
Is, writs or process Issued under
ot a court or Judgo nnd dlrectod to tho
mnrsha) for oxocution), tho power thus
sot In motion Is thnt of tho oxocutlvo
branch of tho government

And In 53 Ark., p. 12, tho enso ot
Echols vs. Tate, It Is hold that such an
ordor of tho Indian Is the
of tho presldont of tho United Statos
and Is legnl.

A suit In roplovln ngnlnBt n Unltod
Stntos marshal can ndt be maintained
whoro proporty was solzod undor n
Judgment of n court martial.

Seo 12 Whoaton, 13, Martin vs.
Mott.

Courts will not Intorforo with an
order from an oxocutlvo branch of tho
government, whoro congress hns giv-

en tho oxocutlvo branch of tho gov-

ernment tho right to oxorclso discre-
tionary powor.

Seo p CIr. Ct. App., 103; KImborlln
vs. commission,

Property In tho city pound Is In tho
custody of tho law.

Soo Wells on Itoplovln, Sec. 251.
Proporty solzed by special ofllcors

of tho law can not bo ruplevlnod.
See Cohy on Itoplovln, Soo. 317.

Shlnn on Hoplevln, Sec. 217.

It Is, thoroforo, my opinion, from
tno forogolng cltntlons ot authority,
that Uio cattlo roplevlod from tho pos-

session qt tho Indlnn pollco woro in
tho custody of tho law nnd that ro
plovln did not lie, and consequently tho
Injunction asked for by tho govern'
mont will bo granted and tho Injunc
tion prayed for by tho plaintiffs, Max- -

well and Morris, will bo rofuscd.
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UPHELD DY DECISIONS IN COURT

OF CRIMINAL APPEALS.

Houston Newspaper Man Sustained In

HIo Position The Liberty of the
Press Is Guaranteed In Dill of

Rights Not to be Denied.

Dnllas, Jan. 30. Judge John N. Hen-

derson handed down an opinion In tho
court of criminal nppouls yesterday
which is of consldernblo lntorost to
the press.

Tho case wns an original haboas cor- -

bus petition from Harris county tho re-

lator being Mnrcellua E. Kostor, who
was, In the opinion ot tho Judgo of tho
circuit court of Harris county, In con-

tempt of court for having published
In a Toxns nowspnpor tho tostlmony In

a murdor enso contrary to ordors from
tho honch.

The opinion of Judge Hendorson In
part Is ns follows:

"Tho fact thnt no decision can bo
found In support .of tho powor of tho
courts ot this country to prohibit tho
publication of cvldonco dovelopcd In
tho courts of such a trial Is strikingly
porsunBlvo of tho absonco of Bitch pow-

or, for If It had been assumed to ox-1s- t.

evidently somowhoro sotno Judgo
boforo this tlmo would have attempted
It and wo would havo a roport of tho
caso.

"Hut ovon If It bo conceded that
somo othor court In somo othor stato
had decided In favor ot tho powor of
tho courts to inhibit tho publication
ot tostlmony nnd to treat a violation
ot tho ordor as n mutter of contempt,
then such a decision In order to bo
ovon pcrsunslvo si i an Id afford somo
good and sufllclcnt reason for Its ba-

sis, otherwise It would bo entitled to
but llttlo consideration, especially
when wo tuko Into view our consti
tutional provisions bearing on the sub
ject.

Sec. 8 of our bill of rights gunran- -

tees tho freedom of speech nnd tho
liberty of tho press. Sec. 10 guaran-
tees to an ncciiBcd person a speedy

J. A. DIVENS, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.
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public trial by an Impartlol Jury. It
tho constitution guarantees a public
trial Is In tho powor of tho court
to niako It n private trial? If not,
then whoro Is tho powor of tho court
to spectators or to roqulro or
enforce therenftor sllonco on thoso
who may witness tho procoodllgs? If
thore Is no powor on tho part of tho
court to provent spectators from

ovldonco, by tho samo logic
the court has no authority to provent
a publication ot the testimony.

Vo tnho it that me whtf
oxorclsed his authority In this Instnnco
did 1t ns ho believed In st ot
tho due administration of tho law, but
'.ho argument of convenience can havo
no weight nB agnlnst tho safeguard ot
tho constitution, which woro Intended
by our fathers for tho prosorvatlon ot
tho rights nnd llbortlos of tho citizen.

"And oven if tlioro wns n conflict
horo betwoon tho nuthorlty nnd digni-
ty ot tho court, that should yield to
tho ilaln lettor ot thu constitution. Wo
nconllngly hold thnt tho court had no
powor to prohibit tho publication of.
the testimony ot tho wltnossos In tho
caso, and thnt his act In punishing
tho rolator for contempt for violating
that ordor wns without
and was consequently void. Tho re-

lator is ordcrod discharged."

TO RENT.
Suburban stero, largo building. .12.D0
Two-roo- dwelling, largo lot $5
Two-roo- dwojllng, near Hargrove, $5
Kour-roo- dwelling, 2 largo lots,

barn $7
Eight-roo- framo dwolllng, near liar--

grovo $12.50
Two-roo- dwelling. Southeast Ard- -

moro $5
Three-roo- dwolllng, Southeast Ard- -

moro i JG
Good four-roo- dwelling, nice neigh-

borhood, A St. N. W.. . ?10
Good four-roo- dwolllng, thrco largo

lots, god water, barn, nrchnrd, two
blocks cast ot' Hargrove. This Is a
nice, quiet homo on tho hill.... $10

LOTS.
Wo havo somo flno building sites In

very desirable location, S. W. Ard-
more. Investigate them it you con-
tempt building.

Tho Redfiold Agenpy,
Rent Rents, Loans,

Phone in. Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

$100,000.00.
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